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:Ir. the :.ratte:r of the J..p~licetion 

) 

o~ ~:a.o EA$~ S!D~. CAN.:.L ~ !.?3.IGA- ) 
) 

~IO:::r C01!::?~1.1-ry, a coX')?oration, for ) 
) 

e.u.thori ty to . increase ra.tes. ) 

App11ea~1on No. 4135. 

:. L. Donnett £or eertai~ consucer2. 

;. ~. in ::o.is own "oe~eJ.:f. 

O:?IN'ION .... ~- .... ----
:his is tho ~ot1t1on o~~a~t Sido Canal ~~ Irri5~tion 

Com~any for ~ increaec ot rates over tbe r~tes at .present1n . 
of!eet, wh1c~ wero ostablishod oy this Commission on ~eh 31~ . 

0. 

if 'I' " , ..... 

1914:.· 
·1 • 

:S:earings in this proceeo.1ng'7loro eonc.ucted. 'by horni~or 

~cGll at ~owman on Oetobor·21. 1918 and ~t Sen Fr&nciseo on ' 

~ebr~ 10, 1919. 
~e rate at present c:b.argoe. "oj a.pplicant is ~;l .. OO por 

~ere ;or year ~or wator ~urni3hoato consucers ~t tho·b~z o~ the 
main ~et Sid.o Ce.na.l and Colliol"Ex~e:O.$ion 'and. tl'e.naportod. b:r 

eon~~ers ~nrough lateral systems to thoir lsnas. ~e eo~p3nY 

~ra.7:;: t:a.at, til,is rate 'be i%lCrea3ed to $z..OOpQr ~cre :per $JXlltu::l. 

!"Ao p'etit1on recites that ·the apl'l:tco..nt· eerveo.zot.i.e 9500 

a.cres oi land. d.uring tho YlJs:r 1917, SllG. ZY.hl.'bi t "C" of a!,pl~.cant I" 

, .. 
yea::: ~91e.· 



It is claimed. 'by applicant that the Ope:r:n.ting· 
~d . 

e~ense during 1917 waS $12,8~1for the ·~irst n1nemontns 
of 1918,: $7,234, and that the total income collected on 

account of these years' operation is respectively $9.841 

for 1917 and $20,48& for 1918. 

Applicant contends that So fair allowance ~or 

ma.1nto:ne.nce. $ond opera.tion expense for 1919 1:;, $17,323, 

and. the. t tp,is S'tlm should be includ.ed in .. the, a.nnUAl ch:lrges.. 

The nnnual depree1at1on of the prope~ty of the 

com:pa.DS at the time of the establishment> of ra.tes byth1s 
. . 

CommisSion was e&ti~ted a.t $1,050. 

th$. t $79.00 ndd1 tional forpropert,.,· added. s1110e the time oj! 

the· former rs."~, establishment, 'be includ.ed. in tho dop%"oe1s.t1on 

allowance. 

In Md1tion to the foregoing, it is :.sked that 

interest at the rate of 6% per annum'be prOvided on a.n iDVest-
. mont of $117,923. The aggregato nnntul.l e~g():a iud1.cs:toct 

by the com:oa.ny to·te.l $25.,528. Assuming tbAt. the s;e:r:es.ge: 

watered. will remain thessme as in 1918, the granting, of· ~s 
, ' 

applies. tion would P:rOv1d~ returns amounting to $20,,012. 

All previous a.ctions involving ~is comy~ and its 

~bl1c utility property have been made of reco~d 1:0. this :pro-

ceeding, and wo will reView briefly the pOints. covered 1n 

former hearings and docisionsof ~e· CommiSSion • 

. The afta1rs. of this oompany' were :f'ir~t brought to 

the s.ttontio:l of this Commission by complaint of w. D •. Ad.s.ma~ 
filed dt:.:ring. 19J.2. P.tdimi:c.a.ry hoaring in this ms.tterWlode 

'1 t apparent tho.t the entire 'lJJatter o~ :r:atesand. practices of' 
r 

. the compan:r must neeessari~ be given, consideration tor d.e-

tormiXlation of the Acl.o.me compls.int. and the Commission 1n1t1.atecl 

proceedings 'tUlder cs.se No·. 309'. fb.1s was decid.ed March 3l,. 1914, 

the.C~e$ion tinding the ~ompal11 entitled to' annual charges 84 
fol~ows: -2- . 



Ms.intena.nce' aM OI1cr/,),tion..................... ..$9,300 
.Annue.l De~rOO%ie.tiOn........................ .1,050 
Intel"o at ~t 6d!(J on $110,,000'. .. .... .. .. .. ...' 6 d 600 

.;~;;16~ 9~:O 

It was noted in ~szzing upon thG ~roport1 th~t the irrigating 
. . 

~lant w~e built o~ ~uf!iciont ~1=eto ir~igate 50,000 acreS and 

ha.d. boon 'put to use !or the irriga.tion o'! oIll7 ll,OOO'aeres, and. 

t~t.t~ero!aeG, it ~ould be unjust to charge ega1nstt~e' t~en,eon

$~Ql"S ell of the ca,1tal o~e~d1turG. COl"tein r~les and regula-

tions were prov1do~. Lttno time it wes considered possiblo thet 

tA~ laterels might beeon$1dGl"e~ the ~ro~Grty o~ the public ut11it7 

e.nd t:b.e oJ. tOI'ne:~lve rate of $1.50 ,POl' aero ":le.s' to' be oete."olizb:od., 

provided tho utility Vle.S, d.etermine!! to be owner end. shoild' opore.te .-

~e reeol"~s zhow that there has been~ zinee the tice o~ the 

d.ocision abovG l"e~erro[ to, muc~ comp1c:i.nt against thopublie~ti1-

:t ~y s.llegiIlg inadequate service ana diz,crim1ne.torY' .!'rs.otico' in 'the 

distribution of wc.tor. ~ie eulmiDated in. a ~ormal complaint 'b~ 

tho Stevinson ~~ter Usors A$sociation, ;ohn ,D. Carlson· and ;.' E. 
, 

Uount; agc.inst both tho tt:?'plicant 1:ero1n and James J.·Ste-rinson, . . ' 

a. corporation. In. its Decision No. 422Z~ de-toe. j>5a rch 31,. -1917 , 

tho CO:lmission :fOUD-a. that it aid. :lot ha.'V'~ jurisdiction OV0r .James 

" 

'$nd'!rrigation ComE~ procoo~ to romovo sand ana ot~or ~oreign 
:ne.tcrial' oostru.et~ng ite m:lin cc.n:..l.~ til:i.z hc.'V'ing aoon·, t:o.o Jtrinci~oJ; 

I ' 

relief a.sked. 'by cOl'll,la.1~tS. AC .tho rocord. in "~h1$ ~rocooding 
sho":1~~ t:c.o ~$t S1d.o COJUll' c.:o.d. !rrigc.tion Com!,~ fo.il":od to ::::ul:till 

t~o oru.or o:Z t:o.o Commission evO:c. though there wor.e' ~thor foroaf 

hO!l.I'i:::lSZ ~a. 2'O.:ppllJ;oa;Q:~o.l 'o:r:dore d.iroet:i.ne; furtAor ,ana. :co~ 

sl'oci:fic~:r tA~t tho obstruction $110'0.10. be removed. 

~t the f~$t AoariDg under t~is a~,lio~tion" the EYdrnulie 



:failure of the compc.:cy to tul!ill the C¢mmission's orders. 

a.nd. to opera.te in accordance with the rulez 8114 regulations 

established by the Commission. and stated that no 1:c.erease 

of ra tee should be authorized. until the com~ bad eom,l1ed. 

tul~ with the Comm1ssion' a ordors or sat1ef;ed the Comm13-

sionthat the proper meacUres would be taken. At the· most 

recent hearing it wa$ estnblizhed bY' app11e8J.lt tbAt e. dredge 

had be en :PUl='ehs.sed a.nd v:a.s being. ins ta.lled. ill s.ppl1.can tTg 

main .ee.:cal; that an experienced dredge. man bad been' emplo'yed. 

s.nd. that .thiS eqU1pment. wOuld. be kop-t in service .'all.t11 the 

warrant that tho cOQ~ will now be ena~led to· proVide as 
, , 

adequate 30rviee aa conditiOns permit. 
Objection was mad.e at the 'hea.r1Dg to CO%t:lln 

1temz of operating expense claimed "03' .e.1':pl1ce.nt~ and 1't was 

eet :eorth tb.a. t the· S'Wll. reported. a3 the exponse for 1918 1%1-. 

eluded. certain expenses w".a.1c:h :0 not ree12r%'ont a.n:o.us.l17., and 

a portion of 'Which should be ehe.rged to os.:p1ta.l. Among 
f· 

these are the· expenees :eor ex"tene1ve reya.1rs and. construction 

of the eo-ee.1led Ss.M. Slough Wa.ste· Gates. 

of the canals whiCh ~o ~de neccssery by fa11ureto adeqU&telY· 
I 

c:I:oan and repa,ir in ,proVious years, lleeese1 tated s.. mucl3! larger 

expendi~& dv1llg 1918 than will. occur in 1919 or the4verage, 

year thereafter. 

:BY' cru:"eful~ considering all the eV1dence in re-
" 

sard to maintenance and operating exponsG. ~ndtho o~eration of 

a:pplics,n't"$ system. 1 t appears. "O.Xllleces~ ::0 employ SJl assis't-

ant s:c.perintGndent or to allow a greater sum than $1.200 :!or 

t!l.'9JlS.gorf s ee~ ~ in View of the faet. thel:t· onlY's. reJAt1veJ3 . '. 

sma..ll, portion o~ the m.ana.ger t $. time 12 req'O.1:rod by h1sduties 

to this utili t3'-



, 
~al~31s of the o~erating e%ponzes and 

dcpree1a.t101l shows th$.t a. total of $1.3.840 13 ree.ooXX!ll.ble 

for th1.s :1 tam. 

It appoo.rs. the. t if the ares. 1r:r1ga. ted remains . 

the same as that 1n~e;stod. in 19l8, the requestea. l"~ , 

w11l'produ~e $20.012. Deducting the above ~l Qhargos 

from this $'Om, we find that the rema.ind.er ~ the income will· 

)):rod.uce interest. on $106,200 s:~ 6, per cont. It s.ppears.-

therefore; that tho rate'asked b~ the company is warranted. 

It 1 s claimed by protestants ths..t the :pa;,ment ot' 

$2,5.00 :POl" Slln'Qln was ~do b~"tb.e 'IllS;j ori tr- of thopreso:c.t 

C Oll$tmlers when the ls:c.d ms purchased: from :itJ.mes J. Stev1nson. . . 

Inc.,. and thct this paZ'Dlont was addition.s.l to that for land 

and ·.was ae.~ payment for 8. ~o-cs.lled. water right which 

protestants-urge. sho'C.ld now 'be cOXlsidered as. ests.'bl1sh1ng 

an eqU1t~ in the util:1t~Ys system. 

As before stated by the CommisSion, we find it 1m-

possible to di seem :pro~ that ~ents were m.a.do B.na can 'be 

. considered. a,::r r&quos.ted. ·oy prote sta.nte. and S'aggest ·tb.s. t . 

this is So matter'for the courts to determine, re.th~-' tban. 

for th1$ CommiSSion. 

We w1~ author1zeth1s increased rate With tho 

prOVis.o tb.:l.t the requirements for 'betterment o:f fo.e1.l1 ties.. 

a.s set out in Decision "No. 5lO$ -in Ctt.$~ No. 855,. s.:ro com-

pleted and the canal system o~ers.ted in s.ceordAnoe- with the 

prescribed. rules and' 

-5-
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regtLlations. It tilis ,is not dono, we 7/111 re~:u.:tre,th:!lt aYl'15.cant 

return to its co:c.S1l!!lers ~ ,l'e.:vmO!lt 'by them in oxcoss 0:1: $1'.00 

por ~cro'por' ~~. 

O .~ ,... .. -
- ... .,,;J' ~,,:" ...... ----

:Zs.st Sid.e C:mal and Irrigo.t ion CO)n.r>any, ila:vil:l.g $l"Plio(l, to 

the Eailro~~ Co=cizzio~ tor ~uthority to increaso i~3 r~tos~ 
~~arings :having boon Aeld, tAo matter ~a~:tng bean submitto~ and 

ooing now reedy ~or decision, 
I~ !S EE:~Y 10'C"D ~ .b. FAC~ 'by t:c.e ?.ailro&.d CoInmission 

o~ the State of'Ca.l1!ornis. t:-c.~t the'oxistiDg rate is 'lm~ust ca:r.d 

unreason~blo 1: so far ~s it ~1ffors from tho rete horoin es-

taolis:c.ed and th~ th~ r~te set forth 1n this order is just and 

re aso D!:.'b le. 
Ecsing its order on t~e ~orogoing finding of feet ~d 

tAe f'tlrther fina.ingsot fact conta.ined. in the o;Pinion.J?r()eod.~~ 

this ord.a~. 
!~ IS ~ .. :~::~Y O?J)~ that the ];sst S5.cle Canc.l and Irri-

gs.tio::l ComparJY "00 e.nd it' is :b.era'by $,uthorizod. to che.rgo and. eol-
, ' 

of l:md.s~:t turnot::t:s ,Prov:tdod along the "oe.n;cs of its :ru:.in eannl 

end. tile Collier :&xtenoion of 2tl::lO. 

Ir:rigc.tio::l CompSllY shaJ.l clistri'bute equi ta.'b17 nl:long' its eonsu:merc 

t:l:.e eva.ileblG sUl'~lY' of v:e,ter,-md. i~ the sU'l?ly s.v~le.o~Gie 

::lot sufficient to meet all decw.nds of consUJ!lere, it shall 'boo 

d.istributed. 'pl"opor,tiOl'lAtely in continuous :flow or rotation. 

-6-



I~ IS :E:E:?ZaY :T!a~ ORJJZP.ED that in c~se the a'p.:91i,~a:a.t 

ilorcin tail:3 to clo~ its cUllal of obstructions or to diatributo 

-::ater oCJ."J.itc.blY', it shall l"oba.to to ~t:.ter users $1.00 per eere, 
, 

dotor.::in::.tion on t1J.ie point cainS' subject to review 'by t:b.e 

~.ilroad Commission. 

Dated. at SD.n !i'rD.l:lciSCO, California,. this - __ """'_.....:l __ 
dtl'Y of .a..pri1, 1919. . . ~ . 

'.~ ... 
'." 

.. -~ ~' ... ' ... 
'~ , 
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\,;o::rmu.SSl.o:c.ers. 
I' , 


